
Abseiling and 

Ground    Activities  
Abseiling is one of the scariest  

activities on camp. Going      

backwards down a wall isn’t for 

everyone, but many brave    

campers want to experience the 

thrill. We asked some of the 

campers from Blue D what they 

thought about abseiling, they 

said it was ‘scary but fun’        

because they had to ‘over-come 

their fears’. 

With so many campers wanting 

to have their shot at abseiling, 

there is quite a large queue. The 

‘Behind the Scenes’ ground       

activities are a great place to wait 

your turn. Become an up-and-

coming movie maker through  

special effects, directing, and 

poster making. 

Weather Forecast 

24oc and Cloudy  

Even though it’s cloudy, 

remember to stay sun safe.  

Issue 3: And Action! 



Night Activities 
Our night activities so far have been 

pretty awesome. From the opening 

ceremony on the first night to the 

special screening of Aladdin last 

night, our evenings have been filled 

with enjoyment. 

Sunday night, we had our Rover 

Night. We had 46 amazing Rovers 

come to Agoonoree to run fun filled 

games.  

Tonight, you need to get dressed in 

your best camp-chic outfit, because 

our Agoonoree disco is being held at 

the Parade Ground! Be prepared for a 

night full of good music and fun 

memories! 

 

Joke of the day 

What’s a penguin’s        

favourite meal? 

 

Ice Burg lettuce  

Submitted by Pink B 

 

Photo Booth Photos 
Get your patrol together and 

come down to the area outside 

AgoonFM at the mall to get your 

photo taken in front of the 

Agoonoree clap board. 

 

Best Gateway Voting (Pick One) — Patrol: ____________________________ 

 - Green 

 - Pink 

 - Blue 

 - Yellow 

 - Orange 

 - Venturer Central 

Bring to Agoonoram 

to cast your vote! 

 - Rover Central 



Recycling 
The environment is important. Be 

sure to recycle any of the cans 

and bottles that you find in the 

trailer at the mall to help care for 

it. Put any 10c bottles include 

plastic water bottles, soft drink 

cans or chocolate milk bottles  

into the trailer.  

Minions—submitted by a    

patrol in yellow  

A witness from yellow has attested to 

her frightening encounter with the 

minion spy today at naptime. While 

setting up base under a tree she     

happened to notice a yellow figure    

hidden among the leaves. Curiously, 

she snuck up behind the tree and 

caught the spy with a banana in 

their hand, waiting for the right   

moment to strike. Several offers have 

come forward with their bizarre    

stories of the Minion spy's. This is a 

warning to watch out for what may 

be a hidden among the bushes.  

Rare pic of Chief Shaun 

and his squad 

Troop Report  

Comments from Grey: 

“It’s pretty good. Come try and 

guess who says each quote on our 

gate way.” 

 

Ratings: 

Gateway: 5/5 

Cleanliness: 5/5 

Feng Shui: 4/5 

Vibe: 5/5 

 



Health Tip - Please Remember 

to tie your hair back to stop 

the spread of nits.  

 Canteen 
The canteen is selling sweet 

treats at the mall during free 

time. Drop by and purchase a 

cold drink or ice cream to help 

you cool off in the heat! 

*SPECIAL NOTICE* -  

Check the allergies of your      

patrol before ordering food, 

common allergens like nuts are 

in a lot of the food! 

Canteen Ice Cream  

Power Ranking 

Merch Store Update 

The merch store has tons of cool stuff. 

Come by to pick up some sweet Goonie 

merch or even some AV2018 gear! 

Featured Items: 

Pens ($1) 

Cassowary ($1) 

Agoonoree Woggles ($4) 

Pens ($1) 

Grey Hoodie: Youth Small ($5) 

White Trim Shirts: Youth Small ($15) 

 AJ Shirt ($5) 

AJ Mouse Pads ($1) 

Av Shirt ($10) 

AV Medals ($3) 

AV Hats ($3) 

Wrist Bands ($1) 

Disney Shirt ($5) 

Calculators ($5) 

Fidget ($2) 

Watermelon Wednesday 

Reminder to everyone that tomorrow 

is Watermelon Wednesday, be sure to 

put on your watermelon colours! 
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